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Inhibiting the dimeric restriction endonuclease EcoRI using 
interfacial helical peptides 
Michelle Brickner and Jean Chmielewski 
Background: Many enzymes are active only in a dimeric form, including a 
variety of type II restriction endonucleases. Disruption of subunit interactions 
is therefore a potential method for multimeric enzyme inhibition. EcoRl is a 
homodimeric restriction endonuclease, the dimeric interface of which 
consists of a four-helix bundle. We set out to design helical peptides to 
interact with this interface and block dimer formation, thus rendering 
EcoRl inactive. 
Results: Here we describe two synthetic, helical peptides based on the 
interfacial region of EcoRI. Both peptides inhibit the enzyme, but the peptide 
derived from the (r.4 helix of EcoRl had both a higher helical content and 
better efficacy than a variant peptide, cx4(Leu), that has three Ile+Leu 
mutations (IC,, values of 27 ,uM and 90 PM, and helical contents of 29% and 
IO%, respectively). Size-exclusion chromatography confirmed that the a4 
peptide disrupted dimerization of EcoRI, and circular dichroism indicated that 
EcoRl remained folded upon binding to ~4. Inhibition with cr4 and ct4(Leu) 
was shown to be specific for EcoRI, as the dimeric restnction enzyme Pvull 
was not affected by the peptides. 
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Conclusions: Interfacial peptide inhibitors of the dimeric EcoRl were 
obtained that both inhibit dimerization and endonuclease activity. The peptide 
sequence with a preference for a helical conformation was a more effective 
inhibitor, presumably because the more preorganized state enhanced 
interactions with the helical interface of EcoRI. The specific nature of this 
endonuclease-peptide interaction was also confirmed. The potential of this 
strategy for inhibiting other enzyme classes is currently being addressed. 
Introduction 
hlany cnz)mcs that ~;I\c nir~ltinieric subunits flinction 
only \\ hen in ;m Lissociatcd form. kstcnsivc \vor!i has 
sho\~n rhat cn~l;ilic ;icti\c sites might Ix targeretf ty small 
nioleculcs, thcrchy limiring xxxss of the substraw to the 
catalytic site. :\n altcrnatiw method that \vc ha\ c dc\ el- 
opcd i5 I0 targcr the intcrfacial arca of niiIltinicric 
enzymes rather rhan focusing on the acti\,c site. Hcrc, \ ul- 
ncrahlc arcas can often lx found to disrupt the crl~ymc 
intcrfacc, ~iild, through dissoci~trion of rhc subunits. inhitli- 
tion of the cnz\ mc might 1x2 achic\wl. 
IIissociati\,c inhihirion has txxn applied to rhc cnz) mcs 
ribonuclcotidc rcductxic [l-3] md I II\--1 protcasc [J-7]. 
In hrh casts pcplidc seqi~cncc~ corrcslx)ndin,y to tcrnii- 
nal, intcrfaciat regions of tlic en/.)mes I\ cre used as start- 
ing points for the design of dissociative inhibitors. Hcrc, ;I 
iic\\. dinicric intcrtacc from ttic witlcty tiscd restricGon 
cndonuctcase /%Rl \\XS targctetl for inhibition. Inhil)i- 
tion of KcvKI ti3s been obser\cd b\- disrupting the 
protein-IIN. interactions using intcrcalators [t(]. or 11) 
rhc addition of tril’le-helix-forinin i: oligonliclcotidcs [9], 
‘I‘lic oici-all fold of /~:cotit c,oii\i\ts ot‘ cighr U. Iiclic c\ :11ic1 
clacn 13 \ti-and\. r\\o hcticc\ of \\hiclr. u-l .ind w.0. iii:ikc 
II~ the iii;iiorit\ of inrci-facial coiitac t\. ;iiid a\~~nil~lc .I\ .I 
f~,irr-hcli~:l,,incllc ilimci-i/;ltioii inrcrf%icc tl:ic:liic 1 i / 101. 
‘1%~ shorccr of thcsc hclice5. (r0, c.oii\i\t\ of onl! b,c\ CII 
i-csiclucs. hind \\;I\ jritijicd to IX too \in;i11 to f01-iii ;I \t:il)lc 
hcli\ in soliition. ‘l‘lic loiigci- 01‘ Ihc hcIic.0. (X.4. ix 
in\ ol\,cci in iii:ill\ of rhc inrci-f:lci:il c‘oIit.tc’t\. ;in(l \\:I\ 
cliercforc iiscd ;ib the basi\ of oiir design. On c\aniininL: 
chc 0.4 \ccluciic’c ir appc;ircd th,it llic I>cpricic niiqht not 
fa\,or LI helical conforniaric~n Ixx~~u~c of tlic pi-cscncc 01‘ 
the three isolclicinc ircsiducs [ 11 1. .\ nIiIt;IIcd ~c‘~~ucii~c 
of CXA, (xJ(I,cii). in \\liicti rhrcc i\olciicillc rc\icItic\ \\crc 
rcptacccl \\‘itli tlircc lciicinc I-c\icliicL, \\;I\ tticrcforc alv) 
SL nthcsi/,cct (l;i,crlrc 2). 
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Figure 1 
Crystal structure of dimeric EcoRl showing each monomer in green 
and white and the interfacial helix (a4) in red [i 01. 
Results and discussion 
Peptide conformation and aggregation 
Circular dichroism (CD) spectra for a4 and &(Leu) were 
evaluated to determine whether the peptides had helical 
characteristics [12] (Table 1). In aqueous phosphate 
buffer, the a4 peptide produced a spectrum that is con- 
sistent with a helical conformation, having minima at 
20X nm and 222 nm, with a helical content of 29%. Con- 
trary to expectation, the helical content for c&(Leu) was 
only 10% at comparable concentrations. The sequence 
designed on the basis of the greater helical propensity of 
leucine than isoleucine did not enhance the stability of 
the a helix in solution. It was predicted. therefore. that 
Figure 2 
the natural sequence, ~4, would interact more effectively 
with the interface of EcoRI. 
CD spectra of the peptides were also determined with 
varying concentrations of trifluoroethanol (TFE) to deter- 
mine if enhanced helical contents were possible. Peptide 
&, although more helical in aqueous buffer than the 
peptide a4(Leu), actually showed less of an increase in 
helicity with added TFE than a4(Leu); a4 and a4(Leu) 
reached maximum helical contents of 59% and 83% in SO% 
TFE, respectively. The presence of leucine residues in 
&(Leu) does, therefore, contribute to the overall stability 
of a helical conformation under forcing conditions. 
Size-exclusion chromatography was performed to deter- 
mine if aggregation of the peptides could account for 
their differences in helicity. Both ~4 and a4(Leu) had 
apparent molecular weights that corresponded to aggrega- 
tion states of 1.1 and 1.2, respectively, even when loaded 
on the column at concentrations as high as 2 m\l. These 
results indicate that the peptides are monomeric in 
aqueous solution, and would be available in this state to 
interact with EroRI. 
Inhibition of EcoRl by synthetic cx-helical peptides 
An assay based on EroRI DNA cleavage was developed 
to el.aluate inhibition of EroRI by the interfacial pep- 
tides. In this assay. the peptide and EroRI were incu- 
bated, and the mixture was evaluated for DNA-cleavage 
ability. The DNA substrate used was pUC19 plasmid 
that had been linearized with the restriction enzyme 
,UWNI. EroRI cleal.age of the linearized DNA should 
produce two DNA fragments containing 1865 and 
821 basepairs as observed using polyacrylamide gel elec- 
trophoresis (PAGE). If EroRI was inhibited, however, 
disappearance of the two bands would be observed with 
AcNH-Ala-~-Glu-Arg-Ser-His-Lys-Asn-Ile_Ser-Glu-lle-Ala-Asn-Phe-Met-NH2 u.4 
AcNH-Ala-UGIu-Arg-Ser-His-Lys-Asn- &&er-Glu-b-Ala-Asn-Phe-Met-NH2 a4(Leu) 
Ala Ile 
a Ser a4 
Ala Leu 
Glll Ssr 
(x4( Leu) 
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Sequences and helical wheel diagrams of a4 
and a4(Leu). Mutated residues are 
underlined. 
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Figure 3 
InhibItIon of EcoRl cleavage. (a) Lane 1, 
linearized pUCl9; lane 2, linearized pUC19 a4 arl(Leu) 
the concotnit:lnt reappearance of the starting 2686 base- data, therefore. confirm that a4 inhibits the dimerization of 
pair DNA-Y EcoRI, ultimately leading to inhibition of DNA cleavage. 
\.ar)-ing concentrations of each peptide \vere pre-incu- 
bated with EcoRI (4 n.\I) for three hours at 37°C. This 
mixture nils added to linearized pUCl9 DI\TX and eqiiili- 
brated for another three hours to allow maximum clea\-- 
qe. (One to three hour incubation rimes between the 
pcptide inhibitors and EcoRI yielded the same amount 
of inhibition.) Analysis of the cleavage reactions using 
P;-\GE demonsrratcd that the ~4 peptide inhibited Et-nRI 
acti\ iry with an IC,,, value of 27 ~11. Lvith complete inhi- 
bition at 32 ~11 peptide (Figure 3a). Significantly higher 
concentrations of al(I,eu) were required to achie\,e 
similar inhibition with an IC,,, of 90 ph1 (Figure 3b). 
‘l’hesc data correlate iyell \vith the observed CD data in 
that the more helical the peptide the better the inhibi- 
tion. and, presumably. the better the interaction with an 
EuJRRI monomer. 
CD wx used to determine whether Et.oRI remained 
folded in the presence of a-k. The helical content of 
EMRI (4 phi) \vas calculated to be 32% using CD. Addi- 
tion of a-l ar a concentration that \\xs sufficient to inhibit 
dimerization (83 pkl) had little effect on the helical 
content of EtwRI (35%). 
Specificity of a-helical peptides for EcoRl 
‘I‘o c\-aluate the specificity of the interaction bet\veen a4 
or a-!(Leu) and EwRI, the peptides were also assayed for 
inhibition with another restriction endonuclease, kwI1. 
Figure 4 
- 
Sk-exclusion chromatography \vas employed to e\xluate 
\\-hether or not the obserx-ed inhibition with the interfacial 
pcptides is a result of the disruption of protein-protein 
interactions in the EtvRI dimer (Figure 1). An apparent 
molecular Iveight of 62.000 \VZIS obtained for EwRI 
(kI\\- .31.00(~). which corresponds to an aggregation state of 
2.0 2s anGcipated for the dimeric enzyme. Addition of a-l 
(X.3 /AI) to EuIRI (4 ~11) produced a dramatic shift in the 
clution pattern of Er-t/RI; an apparent molecular kveight of 
24.000 was obtained, indicating that the peptide disrupted 
the interactions between the t\\o subunits of EtvRI. These 
4.8 
! 
4.6 
4.4 
] 
4.2 - 
4.0 - 
Table 1 
Circular dichroism data. 
PeptIde 
a4 
a4(Leu) 
0 208nm (deg) 
-11,221 
-7,377 
8 222nm (dag) 
-8,689 
-3,093 
3.8 ( 
I 
3.6 / I / I 
5 7 9 11 13 15 
Retention time (cm) 
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Size-exclusion chromatography of EcoRl with (W) and without (0) a4. 
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Figure 5 
Lane 1 2 3 4 5 6 
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: 
Inhibition of Pvull. Lane 1, llnearlzed pUCl9; lane 2, linearized pUCl9 
cleaved with Pvull.; lane 3, same as lane 2 with 7 VM ct4; lane 4, same 
as lane 2 with 14 ,uM n4; lane 5, same as lane 2 with 28 PM rr.4; 
lane 6, same as lane 2 with 56 FM ~4. 
l’i~//II is strrlcnirall) clnitc dissimilar to the o\etxll fold of 
/~,ARl [ 1.31. Instead of ii tlimcri~ation intcrfxc consisting 
of ~1 four-helix hundlc ~1s foiind in /:‘/c/KI. the dime& 
interfkc of /‘;~//II conrains onl!, two o\wlapping 
aniphiphilic hcliccs. one from each ~m~~io~~~c~-. It ux not 
:inticipad, thcrcforc. Ili;it onr dc\igncd pcptidcs w)tild 
intcrxt with the inrerfkial re;ions of I’\ II II in :I specific 
in31iiic1- becliisc the! \\.crc dcri\.cd from Ihc‘ foiir-helix- 
hnndlc intertkkil region of kbK1. 
.i/~,SI-liilC;iri/Ctl pl (ZlO uxs used to waluatc the effect 
of the intcrfirci;il pcptidcs on f?//ll. ‘l’hrcc I)iXA frag- 
nicnts. 1775, iH0 and A22 hsep:tirs in Icngth, \vould 
result from clca\ ing linearizcci pl’(:l!, by I’i~uII. Incuh- 
tion of I’\ II II \\ith cr.-l or cx-I(I,c(~), follo\\ctt by :lddition 
of rhc linc;iri/.ccl 1)U.L frcsultcti in no inhibition ofclea\~- 
qe in 130th c;iscs (l:i,qtli-c 5). I:\cn III> to ;I peptidc con- 
ccntration of 56 yh1. ~111 the I)‘\.\ \\;Is in the clca\.ed 
4t;ltc. ‘Ilie finding th3t cl-4 ;~iitl cx4(I,cl1) did not inhibit 
the’ 1)N.kclca\.ing ;ll)ility of dimcl-ic /‘r,//II. ht1t coklld 
coniplcrcl~ block 11X.1 clca~agc 1~) dimeric HcwKI. sill?- 
ports the assertion that ;I 4pccific interaction occiil-s 
bet\\ ccn /:‘~/liI and thcw intcrfacial pcptidc\. 
Significance 
Like man? other multimeric enzymes, EcoKI, n homo- 
dimeric restriction endonucIease, is onI)- active in dimeric 
form. Disruption of the dimeric enqme is therefore a 
strategy for enzyme inhibition. The results presented 
here indicate that inhibition of EcoRI with peptides cur- 
responding to its dimerization interface is specific, and is 
due to a decreased concentration of the active, dimeric 
enzyme in solution. The restriction enqme PwII is dis- 
tinct from EcoRI in its dimerization interface and is nut 
affected by the EcoKI interfacial peptides. EcoRI is the 
first enzyme in which subunit dissociation has heen 
observed with peptide fragments internal to the protein 
sequence by eniplo? ing a dissociative strateg>z. It is signif- 
icant, therefore, that a 16 amino-acid peptide effectively 
disrupts the association of these large subunits to inhibit 
EcoKI activity. This work brings the prospect of design- 
ing Io\v molecular freight, specific dimerization inhibitors 
of enqmes and receptors closer to a realit!,. 
Materials and methods 
Materials 
Restrictjon enzymes and plasmids were purchased from New England 
Biolabs (Beverly, MA). Acrylamide was purchased from GibcoBRL 
(Gaithersburg, MD), and other electrophoresis reagents were obtained 
from Blo-Rad (Hercules, CA). Amino acids and solid-phase resin were 
purchased from Bachem Biosciences (King of Prussia, PA). Sephadex 
G-50 was purchased from Sigma (St. Louis, MO). All other chemicals 
and reagents were purchased from Aldrich (Milwaukee, WI) or 
Malllnckrodt (Paris, KY) unless otherwise specified. 
Synthesis of peptIdes 
The peptides were synthesized using a solid phase methodology on 
the Rink resin [141 using a fluorenylmethoxycarbonyl (Fmoc)-based 
strategy. The peptides were synthesized in a stepwise manner by the 
N-hydroxybenzotriazole method, and were purified by preparative 
reverse-phase high performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) on a 
C8 column. Peptides were characterized by fast-atom-bombardment 
mass spectrometry (glycerol/S-glycerol matrix), with an M + H+ peak of 
1901.8 (calc’d 1901.21) for both n4 and n4(Leu). 
Size-exclusion chromatography 
Size-exclusion studies were carried out with the peptides (83 PM) and 
EcoRl (4 yM) at 4°C using a 1.6 cm x 90 cm column of Sephadex G-50 
and 50 mM phosphate buffer, pH 7.0. Concentrations of the peptide 
stock solutions were determined by amino acid analysis. The eluent was 
monitored by measuring the absorbance at 214 nm. A standard molecu- 
lar weight curve was generated using bovine serum albumin, carbonic 
anhydrase, cytochrome c and aprotinin. Apparent molecular weights 
were determlned by Interpolation of the standards curve. 
Circular dichroism spectroscopy 
CD spectra were recorded on a Jasco J600 spectropolarimeter at 
25’C, In 5 mM phosphate buffer, pH 7.0. The spectra were recorded 
using a 1 mm path cell scanned from 200 nm to 260 nm. The spectra 
were an average of three scans with a resolution of 0.2 nm and a scan 
speed of 20 nm/min-‘. Peptide concentrations were quantitated by 
quantitative amino acid analysis. 
Activity assay of EcoRl 
The enzyme EcoRI, 2.5 units in 1 1.11, was pre-incubated with each 
peptide at the concentrations described in the text at 37% for 3 h. To 
this was added 1 ug of pUC19 DNA that was linearized by 2 units of 
the restriction enzyme AlwNI. Enzyme for use In the control lane was 
also pre-incubated at 37°C for 3 h before addition of the linearized sub- 
strate. Each reaction was analyzed on an 8% acrylamide gel, and elec- 
trophoresed at 200V for 2-3 h. Plasmid DNA in acrylamide gels was 
stalned with ethldium bromide and visualized at 312 nm. 
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Activity assays of EcoRV and Pvull 
The enzyme Pvull, 2 units in 1 1.11, was each pre-incubated with each 
peptide at the concentrations described in the text at 37°C for 3 h. To 
this was added 1 lg of plasmid DNA, pUC19, that was hnearized by 
2 units of the restriction enzyme AlwNI. Enzyme for use in the control 
lane was also pre-Incubated at 37°C for 3 h before addition of the lin- 
earized substrate. Reactions of pUCl9 plasmid were analyzed on an 
8% acrylamide gel, and the gel was electrophoresed at 200V for 
2-3 h. Plasmid DNA In acrylamide gels was stained with ethidium 
bromide and visualized at 312 nm. 
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